
row. the Globe.
T DENOCRATIC EAGLE.

BY .. R. Dow.9etd by the fight of ti-a bald eagle over
e hickory tree.in front of the Globe ofice,

:M *the 16th August, 1844.
bribe sky! whose brilliant eye

niin the sun beams as they G,.
-Takesyour proud wayswhere wii winds play
.'Swias the conrsersofthe day;
Jove's lightningiash arqpnd the ash,
Audishiver. it.witt thundering crash.
Your voice shall clear theeteraii'.ear
.RUeposingiin his homtea'dar7
Aad.thousands round shall csth the ound,
And welcome you to holy ground,
The hickory tree ofTennessee .

A;fitting-rest for-you shall be.
Then bther King, with matchless wing,
Speed on, and freedom's anthem sing;
-Tall land:and main shall swell the strain
And Heaven's blue arches ring again.

Imperial bird, whose voice has stirred
Earth's host as an archangel's word,
No certain gray shall shade the day
That lights you on your glorious way.
Your piercing cry was heard on high
When war's wild music ili'd the sky,
And fields were won by Washington -

Boneath the revolution's sun.

Ay. wing your flight in wild delight
O'er sunny vale and mountain's height;
Tell the broad West in beauty dressed
There is a spot where you may rest.;
And scream on high your battle cry,
Nor fear to do, nor fear to die;
The hickory tree of Tennessec
A fitting rest for you shall be.

*The eagle was seen by hundreds taking his
fight to the wvestrward, at a short distance above
the hickory pole.
From the PhiladelpAia Spirit ofthe 'nmes.

WHIGGERY IN RETREAT;
Of, A GLIIPSE AT NEXT No*EaIL

I see them plod their backward way
The scattered ranks that ran with Clay,
With downcast crests they slowly come,
And every lip hangs black!and dumb,
For once again in contest strong
Is right triumphant over wrong,
And hails with notes ofconqueming glee
The statesman true of Tennessee.

Hark! forth from hill and dale rings out
The people's glad and cheerful shout,
While Whiggery seeks its dark retreat
There to bewail this last defeat.
To sooth its champion mind his thrall,
TrRICE in conflict doomed to fall,
And evermore to ranquished be,
While stands our firm Democracy.
In vain old Federal Whigs assail,
Falsehood like theirs could ne'er prevail-
No need had we of sucl resort
Our cause or party to support,
The Keystone State in honest pride
Put Dallas forth-the true and tried,
And straight we' marched to victory,
Wi1th JamaK. Po&, of Tennessee.

The North and South-the East and Wes,
In-Unionstill is forward pressed.
And all with plighted heart and hand
Vowed by their principles to stand.
Then soon hurst forth the loud acclaim,
When Victoty gave our cause to Fame,
And Freedom hailed her chosen three-'
Polk, Dallas and Democracy.

1Y1S80ELA EOUS.
From the Southern Agriculturist.

OasERVATto?' ADDRSSED TO Pr.asnTzas rs
SouTa CaROLIAa.

Mr. Edi'or.-4t seems to be conceded
that the production of cotton. has fairly
overtaken the ennsumption of it, and
there is every prospect that we will con-
tinue to increase production fauster than ceon-
mumption will advance, even at present
prices.-

There. is a partial if not compfete rem-
edy for this evil, which I take liberty of
suggesting through your pages. Let ev-
ery cotton planter make it a rule and ad-
here strictly to it, to make no more cot-
ton than he can make clear of his planta-
tion expenses. That is,. let him pay all
his plantation expenses by other crops,
and make only so tmuch cotton as will
support his family,. pay his debts, and add
to his property. Many planters I dare
say will answer, that they would be glad
to makg-enough cotton to pay their debts
and support their families. This may be
true as to some, hut in general it would be
more pert than true. Even those n ho are
hardest run, purchase corn, salt, negro
cloths &c., with cotton money. I doubt
if there is any planter. who could not pro-
duce enough for market, besides cotton, to
pgag for all these thinigs, and all- plantation
expenses. Somne are' so situated, that
they could sell corn alone sufficient for the
purpose. Let them increase their corn
crop then to that amount and dimish cot-
ton, Others again if the corn could not
be sold, might feed it to stock and sell' that.
It 'will bear transportation, and' there is- a
great deal of foreign beef' and bacon sold
in the cotton region. Wheat' and flour in'
in the middle qndt upper .ceuntry, could-
be made to pay these-contingenciese. Rice
w.~ill grow atithe foot of the mountains-and,
command a good price,.and so- will' tobac-
co. .Many could pay these expenses-by
cntting timber and making shingler, staver
&c. In short,.there are few planters in
the'whole cotton region, who might no. by
a little diversion of .labor, manage to
shske whaticottoi they do, clear of the
expense o production,.and- do so profita-
bly.. Let each planter looks around him and
see what his retources are. I.-do-nog-inyite
him to make hisown shoes, hats;.bfankets,
clothes, salt and iron. In most casest others
who 'ore in these lines, can make- these
things' and'bring them to his door cheaper
than' he can make them himself. But'lhe

.cani rolow the business he understands, or'
at least is-best-prepared- to carry on, and
make something else beuidto cotton-to pay
for them.

I know to folly of recommending un-y-nreasure to planters, requiring-their com-
binedaction. Irecommend this' to each
planer'whole.'* While-r'will teach each
man to be independent, fcertam er-
tent of cotton speculator n'eniieeyesuto
his owtiresources, and gradlifI prepare

is inevitable, and at hand, for all those
who cannot make a heavy bile to the acre
And I would add, that every planter
should as speedily. ase possible, reduce his
culture to -such land only as will make-a
heavy bale per acre. If lie has no such,
let him make it,.manure.will soon .do it.
Cut down the cotton., increase the corn

and pea crop, pen hogs, cattle sail every
thing else on straw, muck, weeds,' &c-
&c. and he will soon have as much land
that will raise him a bale to the acre as

he wants, if he maks no more cotton than
he makes clear.

1 preach no more than I practice. I
am a middle aged planter, and I have
nearly always made my cotton crop clear.
I have suffered my share in the hard
times, and have met, I think, more than
my average or losses; yet I have kept
above board without any stringent econo-

my, mainly, because I have plantatiun ex.

penses by selling corn, peas, oats, &e
My expenses have been as heavy as any
planter's of the same force, and my land
probably as poor; yet I have kept up
chiefly I think, because I did not have to

pay them in a lump at the end of the year
out.ofmy cotton, which would have left
me so small a surplne. that probably I
should not have thotigt It worth taking
care of The balance would have more

odds aridends which few know how to
make telL A have made corn, &c., sup-
ply my.oddsanJ endisof cash, and appro.
priated mem.ast'hey came to hand to pay
current expenses; and when my cotton
came in, I could do something with my
little lump clear ofi money. Let me say
also. that after next year I shall tint plant
an acre, but will, or at least ought to

yield me 400 lbs. clean cotton, not one and
not many I trust next year.- Yet my
land in its best natural condition, will not

average half thaf much. What I adopt
for my own- good and experience has
proved to me is for the good of every
planter both individually and collectively,
I recommend others to try.

-a COMPOST.

Veware of Rum.-We are informed
that 8 short tinme since, a man in the vi-
cinity of St. James Goose Creek, obtain-
ed passession of a jug of ardent spirits,
and for some reasons utiknown, thougl
proper to hide it in the bushes, not far
from his dwelling, and would frequeitly
during 'he day go to it His children,
four in number, the eldest not more than
12 years of age, saw him, aid their curi-
osity being excited, watched an opportu-
nity to go aud see wha caused their fN.
ther to visit so often the particular spot.
Accordingly, when he had returned on one
occasion from the jug, they went to the
place, and discovering it, immediately
commeneed drinking. and drank so much
they were unable to get home, At the
usual time of visiting the jug, the toprer
again went, ad to his great astonishment
found his childrer it ended olr the ground,
completely drunk lie succeeded in get
ting tihem to the house, and itt arousing
two. The other two were tobr far gone for
his skill. lie therefore sent for physician:
but alas, before the dot-tor arrived the
sphit ofone had lejf ! The eolier was res
tored. Parents, behold in this the force
of example. If you reaard the welfare of
your children abandon' the practice of
drinking alcohol. It may save yout the
awful experience of this delud'ed and n

happy men.-Teniperance Advoca'e.

Anotler 'i'emperance Ship.-We are
perfectly satkied that if it is the detea'mi-
nation of the owners of whale ships tuoex-
elude liquorr that trade' will be the best
school for seamen-that we can have. The
Nantucket Iag.uirer states that this new
ship Citizen, owned ly Mlesus C G & H
Coffin, and commanded by Capt. Hiramn
Batley, sailed on Suntlay last -under very
happy auspecies, for the PaciSe Ocean.
Capt B., with a commendable foresight,
and with due deliberation, placed his own
name upon the Pledge of Total' Absti-
nence. And with one solitatr3 exception.
every one on board the Citizen put his
name to the Total Ahbstinenice Pledge; so

that in fact she has commenced her voya-
gesas a Temperance Skip. This is grat
fying news to the friends of Temperance,
denoting the steady progress of the enter-
prise, and should incite them to renewed
eertion,wo hastetn the time when aeone but
ulict Temperance Ships will leave our
ports-N. Y. Sun.

Good Advice.-Girls, beware of tran-
ient young men, never suf'er the addres-
ternof a stranger ; recollect one good stea-
:lyfarmer's boy or industrious mechanic
isworth more than all the ftoatig trash
'othe world ; the allurements of a human
iandy-jack with a gold chain about his
neek, a walking stick in his paw, some
honest tailor's cost on his back, and a
3rainless though fancy skull, can never
make up for loss of a klind rather's home
good mother's counseh. and the society

f brothers and tisters " their aflbetihn'
asts, while thatof such a young man is
ost at the-wane of the honey moon.- 'Tis
rue.-

Eartliqyakfe.-Letters-received i'n Eng.-
anrm Constantinople, stave that there
wave been some terrible earthquakes in
Persia;- Tabrisj T'eheran, and Ispahan
equally felt them. Kiasher, Mana, and
varions other cities, towns and villages,
were more or less- overthrown,, leaving
many inhabitants buried uder ile ruins.

£migratioa: v-a-Grand. Sctle.-We-
learn from a Liverpool paper that a large
section of Calvinistie:-Mehodists, 1,000
atleast, from (6aernarvon and Anglesey,
arepreparing to emigrate to this countty,
with a view to forming a commanty onIbeianks ofthe Mississippi."'

Ei-eac&~nk-Io who -preacties for the
purposeof securing' the applause of his
ellowme will probably attain his object,-
butnothing more. The souls of his hem-
re-swill ult to Hi*rhh with his- praises up-.
ntifeir lips; like the Ph'arisees of old
bemakes a;show of pitfy auit'4bal to be
teenof men, andelike themviie shall have
bisreward in the prtaise of men ia'thiu
rorld, and'the conteinpt of God. and the
earses ofrthose who,' through his negli-

S iesiE'Sa s..-
Y virtue o iilndryiwrn offieriu -

*t~cias I will 'proceedi to' 1ell at dg-
feld Court House, on the First :eay
and Tuesday in Octobei next,'the follow-
ing property:
Mattba J. Seibles and others, ves. Mack

Lamar4 one nogro woman,-Mariab.
Luther Roll, N. L. Griffin and others,

ts. Charles Lamar, the above named be-
gro woman, Mariah.

J. Wooten & Smith, and othets, vs.
E-dward Butler, the interest of the defend-
ant in the tract or land where William at-
ler lived .at the time of his death, contain
ing two hundred and fifty acres, more or

less, adjoining lands of Harry Cuilbreath,Wiley-Burnham and other.
Leroy H. Mundy and others, vs. Henry

and James Evans, a tract or land contain-
ing one hundred and eighty acres, more or

less, adjoining of laud of Thomas W. Mor-
ton, and others.
Brannon & Anderson vs. Chas. Price,

the tract of land where the defendant lives,
containing two hundred acres,. mOre or

less, adjoining of lands of D. D. Marvin
and o:hers
The State Ais. Samuel R. Witliamg, W.

C. Williams and Moody Harris, one Mare
and Colt, the property of the defendant
Moody Harris.
Jihn R. Dow and others, vs. John 0.

K. Hammond, one negro boy by the nanme
of Prince.

Lewis Sample and Wells Clary, vs.
Elias Watson, one negro girl by the name
of Liley,

Patrick Leonard, vs. 1M. L dearty, the
tract of land where the defendaist .lives,
containing twenty-two ncres, twore or less,
adjoining lands of F. O'Connor and :oth-
ers.
Blackman Warrick and others, vs. Jo-

sepi Rumley, the tract of land where the
defendant lives, containing six-,nur acres,
more or less. adjoining lands ofAbijab Ab-
ney and others. Also, one Horse.
James Terry, Commissioner, abd oth-

ers. vs. Lewis Elizey, a trait ofland. con-
taining four hundred acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Elizabeth Carter, A. J.
Rambo and others.
Brannon & Anderson, vs. William Ham

ilton, the tract of land where the defendant
lives. containing one hundred and eighteen
acres, more or less, adjoining lands or
Nancy Flinn and others.

Benjamin Outz, vs. Wilson W. Crain
and Moody Harris, the tract ofland where
the defendant Wilson W. Crain lives,
containg one hundred acres, more or less,
adjoinitig lands of Joseph Bolton, Moses
Harris and others.
John Chappell. vs. David Rogers, the

tract of land where the defendant lives,
containing one hundred and sixty acres,
more or less, adjoitting lands of Willis
Morse and others.

Terrrs, daafh.
I. BOULWARE, s. K. .
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State Of South Carolina.
FDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUIftY.
Ssan L. feldelO.-and Wm.- Bill foH. Yledell. by their Guar, L a r
dian, ve. Elizabeth E Yet Partition.
del and otber'.NOTICE is hfef given tba: by virtue of

an oeder from Chancelleilr Haeper, I shall
offer for sale to the highest bid'derg afEdgefield
04ourt House. on the first Moua Odctober
nezt, the real estate of' William H.,Yeldell, de-
ceased, consisting of the fellow tracts of
land, vix:

One. rant en-nfaisi fite'4Ititfd" 'ned
ninety (590) acres, ti'ore or hes, situate ihu the
Distrnet and State aforesaid, on' Cnffetown
Cr'eek-,.being the lat'e residentbe of the ded'd.,
and adjttiing landr oi E.- B. Belcher.'BefelfBurtona and 1. H. Mundy.-
Also', onenther t'sact, ita the Ohicandt't'

aforesaid, on Winn Creek,containingonehua-
dred (-100) acres, more or less, and ahijdiinlatnds of G'eor'ge M!artin,'Samuel-Statlaker ad
others.- .6 be .odo rdto a
Said land's t esl nacei foddi

tswo ycars in equal ins'talments, except so much
as will pay the cost of this case, which mnst be
paid in dash'. The' purchasert giving bond and
approVed sureties and mortgage of the premi-
see to secure the purchase' money.-

S.8.- TO3M'PK'rNS', O. . E. D.
Shptemtier4-, 4' 32

Brought to the Jaf
OF this District, a negro mad who calls
~.himsel f SAM, and says he belongs

to NTr. Whitehead, who he says, lives on
Buckhead Creek, in Burke Couanty, Go-.
Said fellowv is about Atve feet six and's hlf
inches high, very dark completion, and
between forty five sad fifty years or age.
He has lost one of' his front teeth, and has
a smnall scar on lisa nnse. Wi'en fiest
brought to Jail, lhe had a Pass to hire lila,-
self out, signed "John Harrison," and then
said his name was Robert. He says hIs
present owner purchased him in Charles-
ton. S.- C.
The owvner is requaested to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and- take him
away, otherwise he will be deafl with as
the law directa.

U. H. GOODMAN, Jailer.
August 14' if' 29

State of' South Carolina,
EDGFETED DISTRICT.

BY JOHIN- HILL Esquire, Ordinary
E.of' Edgefield District.

Whereas Jamer' Cur,-y bath applied to
me ror Letters' of Administration, on all
and singulkr the goods; and'chattels, rights
and crredite of Joseph Jones; late of the
District aforesaid, deceased~these are there-
'ore to cite and admonish all and singular,
the kindred and creditors of the said de-
ceased, to be and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District,'
to be Holiden at Edgelid Court'Hbtuse,-od'
the twenty-third day of September ihst.,-to
show cause, if arly, why the said adminis-
tration shotrid' not l'e granted..
Given under my ihad-' and seal, this

9th day of September, ill the year of our.
Iord one thosand eight' huhdred and'

fortyfour, and intutlk69th year ofAnierit
can Indepmndence.

JOHN HilIL, & K. D.-

Iotiee.-
LL person'tv'ing any i Abdi agalhst

immeditlythe&1la'r
. GEQtGERBER.''80N, Eieeitot.

PROP'OSALS
f.aDIe i M ,in dstown

Eanaburg Repubican.
"eora us -=", LINT."

THE Subscribereelenot deem it necesa-
ry to maheanyapology for the establish-

menteof a.:new paper n this District, or this
place.. He knows that the wealth and the in
telligence of the people in this section, are am-

saiaient tonpprt another journal, and
elievesthat.the wants oftie community in

Apla'cetof.e g9wirg imaportance and rapidly
increasig offHamburg, are such as

to0emadd it.
01e = by his untiring zeal, and his sed-
lnts nationuto the .tterests of his subscri-

bers, to Wscelte h liberal share of. the public
pattonllU. It *i11 always he his aim to spread
bibre t'e,.in his.tolumans the earliest and
tidst tefial in0tiUtion on all subjects, w hich
etegitima' y Withis his province. If he
u It dlis ebterprie, to nthinand success. he

wilI si IW4siAite the proutd consciouaiesus of
having deserved it
In appeatidg Nb011is publi, In the char-

abter of a coniuntor ota jousnal, the question
is natdrally asked. what are the principles in
telided tO be advocsated? We teply, that we

tvil idtoate, fearlesly, die attse of Deinb-
cracy, hat"tg atil tUnes n. eye single to the
safety ofour own beloved State, and its insti-
ttions.
The elevatdh ofIA*aK. Poi.and Gatoin

M. DALrAS, to the respective stations to which
they have been nominifted bp the voice of the
Democratic party, will receiirbour most hear.
ty support. We will oppose the present Ta-
riff. and iil flit Aby other, which has for its
object the protectibb til6b Manufacturing in-
terest, to the injury of the producers of the
great staples of the cottsa We are not the
advocates of passive hbmimion ot non-resis-
tance, to tinstitutlandoLpressive legis-
lation oft 111 patitffib Fidetal Government,
but will be controlled and governed by the
State of South Carolina; id whatever action
she may tak111 protecting her citizens against
such measares.
We will pdf silitt ittention to the interests

of the dt0hhants, Planters, and Mechanics,
in giving them the eariest foreign and domes-
ticidtelligodail la d, tikbing shall be want-

ing upon our part, to render our journal in-
terestn and instrutive to all classes of society.
Fdr inrormaioan. especially of our coun

try fridndsltht tititds dubibations in the price
ofCotton aball always be noticed, and we will
regulerlyinblish s correCt PfIces Current of
all articles ofMerchandise in odr market.
Our seal 10 defenes df dt favorite political

measures, shall neter lead us beyond the limits
ofcourtesy to oor eppadents, we will endea
vor constantly to bear in fifind, that "alrfteh
are born equal," and consequently entitled to
their own opinions upon aft hbject.9
We will admit into our columns teffiperate

discussions on all topics of interest, always te-
serving to ourselves theright ufexcluding such
communications, as in our judgment may not
be suitable. We will not perott ourselves to
be made the tool ofany clique or paty. in reli-
gion or politics, but will always endeavor to

support the character ofan independent advo-
cate of Republican pri le.JAWEWCOCHRMXC
Tems.-The RtEPULicAp will be printed

upon a large super royal sheet, with entire new
materials, and delivered to subscribers at the
reasonable price of two dollars and fifty catets
per annum, in advance, or three dollars at the
end of the year. And to those at a dis
tance, the paper will be put up, and sent
regularly. The day of publication will be fix.
ed as soon -sasusaffliee numbe ofubscribers
are obtained to warrant a commencement.

Advertising and Job Work at the customary
prices,

e Persons holding subscription lists with
please forward each names as may be attached.
to them, with the name of the Post Office to
which they are to he sent, to Edgefield C. H.,
by die 20th of September.

Postmasterrare anthorised to frank all letters
cotaining orders or remittances for Newspa-
pert, freofpostage.
.U7 'apers throughout the States of South
Carolina- and Georgia, will please give the
aboVe 6ne or two insertions, and the favor will

beVdprocated, if the enterprise should saC
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Stafr af South Carolhna.
tDdEl 1AB.DISTRICT.IN THIF CE&MMEN PLEAS-

Cufy &Cave,- DecLaration
. ve;is Foreign Attach

B B. Milleb,- mutt.
WilhamCurry geearation

tis. In' FovcvsnAJuad-

Te ineCrl. ent.'
Cua~&ddaE. rc,- blidition

* s. sFeigm,Attack-
The Saine. aint.-

WillatWCrry,- /c aisn'
41. 'higa Attadh-

The Saere. ment.
Jared E. Grnce, ,st- *$larauies
The same, and- .... (fri gst Atacd-
Benjamin 8.- Millet& rhent.
Curry& Caer, Declaration

Ifs. nForeign Auac-
John W.- Carter.- mnt.
B. W. Groe. Declaration

us. ISi 'ep AttA-
The Same.
W. Curry,- Ijavtera

ga iii Foreigs'-Adlizck.
'btiatlh. ' t''
5.&Al bler, Ipeclar-alion
Hirani N. Wils n, g~iE.-
Israel Bond, for the use Declaration
of the same, us. in Foren Attack

The Same. - -unt.'THE Plaintiffs in the above eases, having
this day Bled their declaration in my of-

fie and the defendants avingno wife or at-
r rtuege ithihe tteonithom

acoyofesii8 declaration, with a rule to plead
can be served: Itisordered, that the said de-
fendantdo plead, tothesiddeclaration, within
a year and a durom the publication of this
order, or £as31 aiasolnta.judgmnent will' he
awarded-agalhetthes.

Gtl). Pol. c.c. e.
leWis Office, Novr-4.1962.: Zy 42

Tie Olive BU'assh.
1published bt{Henry C.'Goodwin. every

MhtIikIigI-.s'olit Lta ir-General in-

-Eitor and Pruprie-
ermds.=49 pmjItf' peld in adyanele';

p2 2S at thbW tte of' sIk months, and
P8 hJiftgo: pa patib edofther .

FJ~~~u~edhat a parnr-
Sdih the Wokofta

The spate-- es. Caronina.

At a GenerIal Assembly begun and h.olden att
Columbia on the foiarth Monday in Novem- r
her, in the yearof -our, Lord one thousand
eight hundred and foity three, and from I
thence continued by. divers adjournments to
thi 19th day of December in the same year.

A BiU to aker and aeind thefirst aecton of the
third artide of the Constitution.

BE it enaced, by the'Senate and House
or Representatives. now met and sitting

in Genera! Assemblv, that the rat sect0in of
the third article of the Constitution be -altered
and amendcd to iead as follows:- The judi.
cial power shall be vested in such superior and"
inferior Court, of Law and Equity. as the L-
gislature shall from time to time direct and.es-
tablish;" the judges of each hereafter to be j
elected shall hold thir commissions dnring good
behaviour untill they have attained the age of
sikt -fivei years, bnt no longer; and the Judges
or e Superior Courts shall at stated times re-

ceive a compensation for their services which
Flball neither ba increased nor diininisliedjdur-
inr their continuance in office ; but they shall
receive no fres of perquisites of office. norhold
any other cffice of profit or trust under this State.
the United States or tiny other power.''
In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of

December, in 1th yearofour Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-three. We
certify that the above bill has been read dur-
ing the present Sesion three times in the

Hbnse of Represddtatites, aind three times in
the Senate, and w--s agrded to by two-thirds of
both Bratiches of (lie whole representation.

ANGUS PATTERSON,
Speaker of the House tif Representatite1.

W. F. COLCOCK.
President bf the Senate.

8ZinTA~av's OF-icE,
Columbia. 6th aJane. 1844.

I do hei-by certify the foregoing to be a true
and litetal copy ofa Bill entitled - A Bill to al.
ier and ametnd the first section of the third at-
ticle of the Constitation." Passed on the nine-
teenth day of December. in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight bddtled and forty-
three, aid now in this office
Given tender why hand and the seal of the State

the day and yeat above written.
WM. F. ARTHUR,

Dep. .ec'ry. of State.
Iii THE HousE oF REPRESENTAitvsU,

Detember 17, 1644:
Resolved, That the Clerks ofthe Senate and

House of Re-presentatives, do cause the Bill
passed by this General Assenibly. entitled - A
Bill to alter anti amend the first section of the
third artcle of the Constitution," to be publish.
ed three moeths previous to the next Generat
Elections fdr tiembers of the Generel Assent
bly, agreeably to the provisions of the Consti-
tutiorr.

Resolved; That the House do agree to the
Repnintion.
Oidered that it be sent to the Senate for con.

enrrence.
By order,

T. W. GLOLER. c. d. R.
11r TrE SENATE,
Decenher 19, 1843.

iesolved, That the Senate do concur tn the
Resolutiorr.
Ordered. That it le returned to the House of

Representatives.-
By order

WaW. E. BfARTIN, i. s'.
July 10 4m 24

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEA&

Josiah J. Ryan, Declaration in For

WVm. Fitzroy. eign Attachment.
.losiahiJ. Ryan', Declaration in

? . okornitAttack
Fitzroy & Meinnits. mient.

THE Plainitiffs hafing this day filed
.theirdeclartiols in the above stated

cases i ciy e'flce,- and the defeo.lants
having no wife or actordeys known to be
writhini the limits of this 8,tate, on whom a

copy of said declarations *ith a ruele to

plead cnn be served: it is ordered, that
the said defendants do plead to- tle said
declarations, within a year and a day
from the publication of this order, or final
and absolute judgment .will he awarded
against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. P.
Clerk's Odie, Mlay 6, 1844.
May 8, 15 1y

State of South C'arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

OliverSimpson, ? Dao
J. G-. Ekles. ,WOW Ataet
T HE Plaintif hlaving thirdhy Giled liiec-de

clarationa in afoffice, and the defendanit
hainig no wife or atterney, known to be'tin
the State, on whomr a copy of thce enta,',itha
rule to plead, eali be served: It isorderied, thai
the defendadec plead to the isaid dedliaftion
within a-ydear add a-day, or- finsaId ifbiit#
judgemnut will he given again(%ia

-GEO.ft?.c .

Clerk's O06ice. 16th Mdri:6144
March20 - ~8
State of 8Soith CGal~ina,

EJDGEFIELD DIS a'CT
IN EQUIT~IZ

Elam Burkhalter, and &bers ~ o.

Charles Powell, and ~ ?rdin

IT appeaiingtolhe"Isnii ~oth

Sisrnnah, ,SrafM ary
lizabetti, acid. -~--a ikaneside

beyond the limits of tl|N~%tet motution
by Bonhafn, Comp's. 8blicitsrdOrdered,
that the said dfeindatin' pi, answer
or demifr to. cornp pthbill,.within
three mnnths frna ch4 sbi~ o of thie
order, or the said bi .wt1 taken pro
confesso against th .-

S. S& TO3IP f~ ,c. a D
Coniissoner's Ohi3u7y16,1844

WineWe-Braiik"
iWALAGA, Tenerifi, anyfd'

iyMadeira WINEK~t -r

Ameican and Efollatfd ~~
American and-C
Old Peach aidApplet.

A fresh suipply ofehoiceiPO A1ME,
in quarts and pintik Fo

N E CK.
Hanit urg,'April2T 3r' -''I

ACHWCEAR O~-

Stt6 of Southi aroa
ABBEVlLLE DISTRICTS"k

iN EQTY.
amesTaggart. Ex'or. pg )
Laron iLomax, et-aj .-

N-motion ofMr Perr,co.-iiaitWt
Sficitor: Ordered, th i omussioter
iethree month. 4oiceh thet Abhevulle
'anner, and such -othepaper as .a dee

tropier, to all the:creditors-of MosesTagit
te Ordinary of;AbbevailliDistrt, now,de'd.
s-well-as those' Ivi for moley
eceived:by him 'as.Qdizma4'i, fsaid,~as
isi individual creditors atibetimeOfliesdisUh
ihase demlands"ha4nte uli4i

y paid by i Exctrt min o1b
he said Commisdioner and' Tkjrove.third
nandsr.and. that such f theni assisbilr11
tome in and prove4teir aidebi" O ip
peremptoryiaj, to be.fixed byth&ComIhs,
ion'er which day ab ll beat
rom ihe p6blication otthe laid.eticti,'iliiW
xcladed from the benefWtstof thisei'Deto'

[sigedywM-MJIAPE.
-u pursuance ofthe- said.DecretalJ!IdIppoint Friday the first dpggf ovembe

Text. on, reliswieb.the cditoreasafore-
aid will appear before ime,,aqd , tii
lemants. >

HiAI3%ES, . 3.As
Comm'rs, Offce,'19 Juine,18d4
July 3 Sain

State of' Suth rOhniah
EIJGEFIELD DIST1L10 i.i

IN THE COMMON TLR.-1 !T
ALBERTCH*EATRAKwho:hii.bein;
-arresed. and is now confldedwiti the

tundsofthe Jail ofEdgedeldDiidi&1ifviief a capias.ad Ptisfaaendui, aetiE of
fohn B. lolmes and ButlerWillii
Mled bis petition; with ascheduld'on 4
Iiis whole estate and effectswith
fobtaining the benefitof the Acot n-
Dral Assembly, commoinly lledthDats
Debtors Acts. -

Public notice is hereby.given, that th pet
tion ofthe said Talbert Cheataim g-hbhear*
and eonsidered in the: Cout", mownleoisa
for Edgefield District,atEdgefeJ4 ,

on thdeilk ddy ofOiobernextoam hoqt
day as the Court ay order, di'
ommenuring on the ,irst MondIy;-ma'Oet. r
next, si said plade; and all thecreditoruufs id
Talbert Cheatham are herebg Cnioneaper
onally, or by attoraby. thieainshetbo teaid
Court, to show cause,ir any they ctng.wi
ite benefit of the Acts aforesaid should rf
ranted to the said TalbertCheathain; upon
his executing the assignment required tlie
Acts aroresaid.

THOS. G. BAddMi&. f. .

Clerk's Office, June 18, 1844.-,
June 19 - 21

state of South (Zaro La
EDGEFIELgD'e TkL'W.A

IN .TIIB duMMONPP4$.BENJAIMIN F., JI)NESthWr
ar&-.ted,!sdtkddfrconfiU'm --i- ._-

tue of two WfiaofCapham ad aiiefacenilun,
at the suits 6f Charles J. GLovif.andiMais
field Hotlinguwurthi having f6ed hispptitin
with d scheddlee dakth, of his4wiole estate
and effeato. Witr the Ortposeof oibtaisiiigithe
benefit of tl Ant of the ;General -Assleblyj
comnontf caled 1bd Insolvent, Debtors Acts.,
Public notice is hereby given;Taklliejpeti-

ion oftheshidbe'jdinin F.Jones will.lheid
and considered in the Court ofCiniwoiPleat
for Edgelield District, at Edgefieli-C: isop,

on the ninth day of October next,r.'onsec.
ther dai & (d.toi'rt may order, dariQgthe.
tarat, .com'mencing on the first :Monday in
ctober next, at said place; and all the credi-

tors of the siaid enjamin F. Jones,.are hereby
iummon64 personally or by attorney.then and
there, it, aid: ri it, to sh'ewcaiis,f any the7
.an, why the-betiefit'of'.i6 At'iforiid
siuld not be'granted to the said Bihjiiin FJones. 'pon lis executing the assignment et-
ired by the Ars ar6resaid.

THQS- G. BAC%)N,.c.o.. z.D.
Clerlks.-
July1,184.S-

State of S~ir (5 r Na
EDG FfELI~iffSTRICT.

IN THZ cQOMMOWVPLEA'S.ABRIAHAM W4OACH-. who-is now in.
the custody-ofbthe aSheriff of Edgefleld-

District by virtue of the udrreaderofhis bail,uti
hesuit ofL. riapsmn, havingfiled his petitien-
with a schedul, on oath, of. his whole estate
andeffects,.with the purpose of obtaining the.
eeftsoftthe Acts of the General Assembly,eomdlycalled the Iusolvent Dbbtors-Atsu
Public notice is hereby given, Thatthe peti-
etiofthe'said Abraham W. Roach will be
iea'ladconsidered in the CiourtofCommonm
Plas for Edgefleld District, atEdgefleld.Court
House, on the i,inth day ofO'tobernezt,-orzou
suhother day asrthe Court may order, during.
tie:erm,.coinmencinig on the firstMunasy in
.ctober next, at said'place; andall ,thecredi-
oirl the said Abraham' W. Roach, are herey
iinnoned personially or byattornaey.thenaud'thre, in slid Court, to shew cauise, ifany they'
an;why the benefitof the ActsaforemaidshobI~
ne,.be granted to the said -AbrahaurW. Roah
upon hia executing the assignment required by

he Acts aforesaid.-
THOS- G. BACON e.c.v.:s D'.

Cleark's ie. July 5, 184.~ 2a 24

State of' South Caroliinar
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..
fiN THEE-COMMON PLEAS.: a.RICHARD HANlINSON, ho has ien
arrested, and is now-cotifined within the

houndsi of tieJail of Edgefieid District, b~i.
tusoe a Writof Capias ad Respdhidesadat

hispetition, wtb' a' stihedule on oath othis
wh'le estate and -effets, -with the"f
obtainig the benefliof the Actof ra.
Asemblof the ad sfate, cominonl oiled
thesIhsolventpeliodis Aent. -. .i
"Public'Notice is.heregy giyen, oth,id
[sper Gibbs, and all othersining creditors, and
iters interested? thftlthe tiio'fthesad .

Richard Hankinson will be is3~ar e onsid~
Bredin the Coui of-Common Plessfor:Bdge.lieldDistrict,;a- Edge6leld CoutHouisretnThurday the tenth day ofOctobdinaeiitOerjelp
macli other isy ,therealler asihe, CourtiUssy
rder, duringthetrto,Sonmfeiig ullthiA
Mondy.of October'' a,8t l uun

areeefnroa rb
ney.tenidtheslti'said FCoiit;'te s~'
dse, ifiany they can, why the lSiaeBofth
ctaf,resadshpuid-not begrantedtothe asit
RcardHankinsot.-upon hiescomplyingwitis -

h'eleqiisiions'fthe,laW -is bh~ase inadat

Clirs Ofires, Julf1 18d4.e

LE Personelistdebted to the Fisuf
L..lat,- ,Samhaet F.' A.-fcDoeshrli'ese&
adrequested to msake immedite paymzeitemu
tlpersona btilng ,desanilsagainst theestats
isaiddecsated areeneted topresetia:
Injattikifel. witiis'the ime preseri ...by.

Atw. E~ McCAIZ iaur
Septmbe4.1844 3t 2 --


